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Appellate Division, SecondDepartment
45 MonroePlace
Brooklyn, New York ll20l
ATT: JamesEdward Pelzer.Clerk of the Court
R-E: December14.2007Oral Areument:Videotape& Correction
of my Responseto AppellatePanelPresidingJusticeSantucci
Sassower.et al. v. TheNew York TimesCompany,gt al.
AppellateDivision, SecondDept: #2006-809| ; #2006-107
09; #2007-186
Dear Mr. Pelzer:
Following up our conversationat the Clerk's Office on Friday, December14,2007 and our
previousphoneconversations
on December7trandDecember10ftandmy interveningDecember
10thletterto you, this is my written requestfor a copy ofthe videotapeofthe December14thoral
argumentof the aboveconsolidatedappeals.
Additionally, I would appreciateif you would transmitthis letterto theappellatepanelconsisting
of its PresidingJusticeSantucciandAssociateJusticesCovello,Lifson, andSpolzino,asI have
checkedthe recordto verifr the accuracyofmy response
to PresidingJusticeSantucci'squestion
to me at oral argument.As I recollect,his questionwaswhetherit wastruethatdefendantMarek
Fuchsis not a New York Times Companyemployee.
My initial responsewas corect: there is NO SWORN STATEMENT in the record as to Mr.
Fuchs' employmentstatus.
However,asto my additionalremarkthat I believedtherewas alsono unswornstatementin the
recordasto Mr. Fuchs' status,I was incorrect. Mr. Freemandid makean unswomstatement.It
is in the first footnoteon the first pageof his April 13,2006memorandumof law supportinghis
motion to dismissthe verified complaint [R-446]. He therepurported:
"Of the partiesnamedin the caption,Messrs.OkrentandFuchsarenot New York
TimesCompanyemployeesandhavenot beenproperlyserved...."[R-446].
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The record also revealsplaintiffs' objection thereto. It appearsat the outset of my June 1,2007
affidavit in oppositionto Mr. Freeman'sdismissalmotion and in supportof plaintiffs' cross-motion
[R-472-608]. Noting that Mr. Freeman'sbald claim was "completelynon-probative"as it was not
containedin his affidavit supportinghis dismissalmotion,'u5of my affidavit stated:
o'Asa seasonedlitigator, Mr. Freemanis presumedto know that such
factual
assertionsin his memorandumhave no probative value unlesspresentedin a
sworn documentosuchas an affidavit, subjectto the penaltiesof perjury - not a
memorandumof law, which is unswom." [R-475].
fl6 of my affidavit then continued:
o'The absenceof any substantiatingstatementin Mr. Freeman's
affidavit
pertainingto defendantsOKRENT and FUCHS is all the more deceitful when
seenagainstthe long history of my attemptsto obtainthe cooperationof TheNew
York Times CompanyLegal Departmentin effecting service upon thesetwo
defendants."[R-475].
I went on to note that this "long history" was chronicledby my corespondencewith the New
York TimesCompanyLegal Department,spanningfrom NovemberI,2005 to March 2,2006,
annexedto the verified complaintasExhibits T-8 - T-22. The boundrecordon appealcontains
tbis relevantcorrespondence
at R-389-414.
to my March 2,2006
!J7of my affidavit [R-475-477]then summarizedthe "history subsequent
letter", describinghow Mr. Freemanwould not respondto the straightforwardquestion,setforth
by my March 9,2006 andMarch 17,2006lettersto him asto whether,by not appearingfor Mr.
Fuchsby.hisMarch 1,2006noticeanddemandfor the complaint,he wasrepresentingthat*229
West43'dStreet,New York, New York 10036"wasnot Mr. Fuchs'"actualplaceofbusiness"the relevantinquiry in determiningthe validity ofthe substitutedserviceupon Mr. Fuchsof the
summonswith notice,effectedatthataddress,pursuantto CPLR 308(2)on'oapersonof suitable
ageanddiscretion"on February14,2006. Instead,Mr. Freemanwould only saythat Mr. Fuchs
was not a New York Times Companyemployee- which is non-responsive,as CPLR 303(2)
doesnot requirethat Mr. Fuchsbe an o'employee"at his "actual place of business",a fact my
March 17,2006letter pointed out to Mr. Freeman,without responsefrom him. My affidavit
annexedthe exchangeof correspondence
as Exhibits X-l - X-5 to underscorethe deceit of
footnote I of Mr. Freeman'smemorandum.Suchis containedin the bowrdrecordon appealat
R-505-513. As to whetherthe record containseven an UNSWORN STATEMENT that Mr.
Fuchs' "actualplaceof business"wasnot 229 West43'dStreet.thereblzpotentiall,'yinvali4ating
the substitutedserviceupon him. the answeris NO.
In replying to PresidingJusticeSantucciat oral argument,I statedthat Mr. Fuchswas a nonappearingdefendant,notwithstandingduly served.The recordreferencesasto serviceare:tffl3233 of my June 1, 2006 affidavit, attestingthat all aspectsof the substitutedservicewere in my
presenceand annexingthe February23,2006 affidavit of plaintiffs' processserver,RichardP.
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Simmonds,asExhibitV-2. Theseappearat R-488 and R-496-499of the recordon appeal.r
The foregoingfactualand legal showingin plaintiffs' opposition/cross-motion
was unopposed
anduncontestedby Mr. Freeman.Suchis establishedby his June9, 2006rcp|y affrdavit[R-6096191andso-highlightedby my June13,2006reply affidavit,specifically,by my tll|3-4[R-621-

6221.

This wasthe recordbeforeJudgeGeraldLoehr whenhe renderedhis July 5,2006decision[R-717]. He madeno adjudicationasto whetherdefendantFuchswasaNew York Times Company
employee- which, asstated,is irrelevantto whether229West43'dStreetwasMr. Fuchs'"actual
placeof business"for pulposesof substitutedservicepursuantto CPLR 308(2). Indeed,Judge
Loehr's decisionexpresslyassumed"arguendo"thatooOkrent
andFuchsandtheunnamed'Does'
have beenproperly served"[R-16],which is what the recordbeforehim showedthem to be.2
Shouldthe panelhave any further questionsasto the stateof the record,I would be pleasedto
fumish the necessaryrecordreferencesto assistthe Court in dischargingits appellateduty in this
history-makingcase.
Finally, I take this opportunity to note that plaintiffs-appellants'requestfor'ospecific factual
findings'oon theseappealsas to the fraudulenceof JudgeLoehr's two subjectdecisions- to
which I referred in my oral argument(at p. 4) - is set forth by our brief, not only in the two
(pp.xi), but, with specificity,by ourPOINT IV (pp. 52footnotesto the "QuestionsPresented"

s4).
Thank you.
Very truly yours,

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
Plaintiff-AppellantPro Se
cc: Eli Vigliano, Esq.
GeorgeFreeman,Esq.
(with a copy of the written statementI presentedat oral argument)
Enclosure:my December10, 2007letter
'
SeealsoR-603-604,which arethe pertinentpagesofplaintiffs' June1,2006memorandumof law
in support of their cross-motionfor default againstthe non-appearingdefendants:DefendantFuchs,
amongthem.
2

Mrr.Freeman'soppositionbrief to this Court gavethe misimpressionthat JudgeLoehrhad ruled
that suchdefendants"had not beenserved"- a deceitpointedout at page7 ofplaintiffs-appellants'reply
brief (fn.4).
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Appellate Division, SecondDepartment
45 Monroe Place
Brooklyn, New York ll20l
ATT: JamesEdward Pelzer.Clerk of the Court
RE:

ElectronicRecordingof Oral Argument:Friday, December14,2007
Sassower,et al. v. TheNew York TimesCompan\t.et al.
| ; #2006-107
09; #2007-186
AppellateDivision,SecondDept: #2006-809

Dear Mr. Pelzer:
Followingup our phoneconversation
on Friday,December7th,this is to confirmyour statementto
of appeals-andthatthe
me thattheAppellateDivision,SecondDepartmentrecordsoralarguments
consolidated
appealswill be recorded.
oral argumentof my above-entitled
As discussed,
I amrequestinga copyofthe recording,whichI amwilling to payfor. You statedthat
you would confirmwith the PresidingJusticethat I will be ableto obtainsameandthatyou would
get backto me by tomorrow. Alternatively, I wish to havea court stenographer
takedown the oral
argument. You told me this would not be a problem,but that I would haveto make my own
who shouldarrivein time to setup his/herequipmentin the
arrangements
to securethe stenographer,
appropriatelocation.
Thankyou.
Very truly yours,

.ru,\q€@R
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
Plaintiff-AppellantPro Se

